Presented by Philip Wylie of ‘Holiday & Dance’
In association with HF HOLIDAYS
20th – 23rd May 2016
NEWFIELD HALL is an outstanding example of a grand 19th century County House
attractively situated in extensive grounds and very much part of the relaxing and
beautiful scenery of the Yorkshire Dales. As ‘Holiday & Dance’ we are delighted to be
working with the Award Winning and highly recommended HF Holidays.

Charming Country House with excellent location, only a few miles from Malham’s famous cove
Our 2nd year at this popular venue – please book early
Elegant public rooms, modern facilities, fabulous food and indoor swimming pool
Local attractions include Gordale Scar, Skipton Castle and retail therapy in nearby Harrogate
Attractive ballroom for your social dance programme
Morning ‘Learn & Improve’ sessions
Social Dance Evenings
Suitable for early stage dancers to build confidence
Outstanding ‘Holiday & Dance’ Value

Philip Wylie and Christine of ‘Going Dancing’ will be
presenting a happy and enjoyable Modern
Ballroom, Latin and popular Social Sequence with
friendly ‘Learn & Improve’ sessions suitable for all
including early stage and those wishing to build up
confidence.
Your happy dance programme provides a setting for
an outstanding scenic and holiday experience.
3 nights

£199 per person

Single supplement £8 per person per night

Limited availability, please book early.
DANCING IN THE DALES
Newfield Hall
Airton, Skipton, Malhamdale, North Yorkshire BD23 4AA
20th – 23rd May 2016
Terms include en-suite Bedroom, Breakfast, Dinner and Full Dance Programme
A deposit of £150 per person will be required at the time of booking, payable by debit or credit card
(1.5% credit card charge).
Membership: you must be a Member or Associate to book a holiday with HF Holidays. You can become an Associate member for £5 per booking.

The balance is payable 3 weeks before your holiday.
Balance payments can be made via the hfholidays website or by phone on 0208 732 1220
Payment can also be made by cheque: payable to ‘HF Holidays Ltd’ with your booking reference written
on the back.
Tel: 0345 470 7558 (local rate)
Email: reservations@hfholidays.co.uk
Address: HF Holidays Ltd., Catalyst House, 720 Centennial Park, Centennial Avenue, Elstree,
Borehamwood, Hertfordshire. WD6 3SY
Opening hours:

Monday – Friday 09.00 – 19.00

Saturday & Bank holidays 09.00 – 13.00

ALL DANCE ENQUIRIES TO:
Philip Wylie, Holiday & Dance, 73 Hoylake Crescent, Ickenham, Middx. UB10 8JQ
Tel: 01895 632143
Email: info@holidayanddance.co.uk
Website: www.holidayanddance.co.uk

